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Officers Seek 
Cause Of Duel 
At Knox City

KNOX CITY, Tex., Feb 24 
( I P )  —  Authorities sought to- 
liuy to learn what atarteii an oM 
style western pistol duel thut 
tiiUed in death for one man ami 
wounding o f the other.

The duelists met yesterday in 
an alleyway in this small West 
Texas town. Each fired six shots.
City Marshal George Hardberger 

said the dueli.<ta weie Guy Mil
ford, a Knox City cafe operator, 
and Lee Wampler. There were no 
witnesses to the duel, in which 
Milford was killed.

“ L'ntil wre can find someone 
who might have seen the duel, we 
won't know very much about the 
details,”  Hardberger said.

Milford's aim was bad. Five 
o f  his shots went wild and the 
other tore into the fleshy part of 
Wampler's hip.

Wampler shot with a steady eye 
and each bullet struck Milford's 
body. He died “ on th e  S|K>t,”  

Hardberger laid.
" I  really don’t know what 

caused this shooting,”  Hard- 
herger said, “ .'fo one seems to 
know.”

Hardberger said be had filed 
a murder charge against Wamp- 
lei^ but freed him on |5,lto0 
bond. The marshal said he thought 
Wampler had been taken to the 
Knox CHy hospital for treat
ment, but hospital authorities de
nied be was a patient there.

“ We don't know anything a- 
bout it,”  one o f the officials said. 
“ He Wksn’t admitted here, and 
we don't even want to talk about 
i t "

Funeral aervlcea for Milford, 
who la survived by his widow and 
three children, will be held at S 
I’. M. today.

Notianaiisf Step Up Bombing Program Eastland Concert Band Will 
Give Program Sunday  ̂ 3 P. M .

Leaders of the Chinese Nationalist A ir Force on Chu San Island, outpost of the strong
hold of P'ormosa, chock over maps before bombing attack against Communist shipping 
and land targets. Left to right Major Tung Chi Hun; Major Mak Tang and Col. Lai 
Hsun Hen, base commander. (NEA  Telephoto.)

Four Me In 
Head-On Ciash

G ALVE SID N , Tex., Feb. 24 
(L 'P ) —  Four persona died to
day in the head-on crash o f two 
speeding automobiles on the 
heavily.traveled causeway to this 
island city.

InsUntly killed were three 
Teouts City residents identified 
as Cecilio Olivares, 17, Elmer L. 
Brown, 29, and D. T. Duncan.

Their car jumped an elevated 
concrete center-piece of the 
Causeway, police ■''*44' 
plowed head-on into a car oc
cupied by Elijah Mason, 56, and 
Gene Gilbert, 48, both negroes. 
Mason died shortly afterward in 
a hoapital and Gilbert was re
ported in "serious" condition.

The office e f  Galveston County 
Sheriff Frank L. Biaggsn report
ed that the ear In whieh the Tsx- 
at CHjr men rode was traveling 
at "high epeed”  away from Gal- 
vaston when the le ft front wheel 
swerved up onto the concrete 
island.

Witnesses said the driver, not 
determined by investigating of
ficers, seemed unable to regain 
control o f the car and dived in
to traffic headed in the opposite 
direction.

The two cars were demolished 
and locked together, blocking the 
highway before emergency crews 
reached the scene.

Three more cars, unable to 
stop in time, piled up in back of 
the wrecked Butomobi’.ju, but 
Sheriff Biaggen said no other in- 
Juriei resulted.

Eastland Girl 
T S e W  Candidate

DENTON, Tex., Peb. 24— Miss 
Mary Halklas, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs, E, J. Halklas, 106 E. 
Sadosa, will be a candidate for 
the o ffice o f secretary o f the Col
lege Government Association 
when the Texaa State College for 
Women student body votes soon 
in a campus wide election.

Officers will be elected to serve 
for the coining school year, 1980- 
61. Voting at TSCW is done by 
aecret ballot following a week of 
campaigning by office aspirants.

Miss Halklas is a sophomore 
home economics education stu
dent and a member o f Sigma Tau 
Delta, honorary English fratern 
Ity.
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Potenfote To 
Visit Ktosicrii 
Shrine wlondoy

North Texas Shriners will gath. 
er in Fort Worth .Monday for a 
colorful pageant and reception 
honoring Harold Lloyd, Imperial 
Potentate, on his official visit to 
three Shrine unites.

Hosts to the famed star o f si
lent films will be Hella Temple o f 
Dallas, Maskat of Wichita Falls 
and .Moslah o f Fort Worth.

Each Tr.Sple wlL pe represent
ed by uniformed ■Uitary and 
musical units. The Dallas unit 
will send its band, drum and bugle 
corps and faat-stepping patrol 
body, together with its harmonis
ing four, the Hella quartet

Hella's potentate, former Dal
las Mayor James K. Temple, ha.s 
been designated to make the for
mal introduction of the imperial 
chief officer on the part o f the 
other Temples.

Moslah’s potentate is Marvin 
.Mabry and Maskat's is Karl Burch 
Burch.

2 Local Women 
Escape Injury 
In Auto C ro ^

Two Eastland women escaped 
serious injury Thursdsy night 
when their car crashed west of 
Eastland.

Mrs, Kuth Murry, about 28, and 
Mrs. Ruby Falls, 24, were treated 
in Graham Hospital at Cisco for 
shock and bruises after their ear 
overturned on U. S. Highway 80 
between Cisco and Eastland,

Thay were rsleassd afterwards, 
attendants report The accident 
occurred as the two women were 
driving to Cisco, State Highway 
Patrolmen reported. The car was 
badly damaged.

AMERICAN CAPTAIN’S 
BODY FOUND IN AUSTRIA

VIENNA, Austria. Feb. 24.= 
( I 'P ) — Police announced today, 
that the body of Capt. Robert A. - 
Karp, American Naval attache in 
Romania, has been found “ siim-h- , 
ed beyond recognition” in a laii 
road tunnel near Salsbur,;-an ap
parent murder victiai. I

Karp, a close friend o f Robert ' 
A. Vogeler, American executive 
recently convicted of spying in 
Hungary disappeared a week ago 
while on his way home for reas
signment a fU r spending mww 
than three years in Bucharest.

Police said thay suspected mur- . 
der and were investigating the 
death o f the 80-year-oId Karp on 
the theory that “ a crime has been 
committed.”  Austrian ministry o f 
interior officials said that thus far 
they had “ no definite clues.,”

The body o f Karp, a Washing
ton, U. C. resident, was found yes
terday by trackwalkers on the 
Arlberg-Orient Express line run
ning from the Balkans to Paris, 
It was taken to the north I ',  S. 
Army station hospital in Salzburg 
where it was identified from pa
pers found in the pockets.

Karp left Vienna a week ago 
by train after spendiiii; 15 days 
here on his way home. While here 
he underwent what police describ
ed as minor medical traatment.

Mrs. Lueiue Vogelar, Belgian- 
born w ife of the American busi
nessman who was sentenced to 16 
years by a Budapest court last 
Tuesday on spy chargee, said Karp 
and her husband had been friends 
since they attended the U. S. Nav
al Academy at Annapolis togeth
er.

Karp visited the Vogeler home 
many times during Vogeler’s con-

COAL STOCKS DWINDLE AS 
LAWYERS, JUDGE TANGLE

By United Press 
Soft coal stocks dwindled rap

idly today as attorneys for the 
United Mine Workers went into 
federal court at Washington to tell 
District Judge Richmond B. Keech 
why they should not be held in 
contempt of court.

Keech has scheduled a contempt 
trial for Monday if  the union is 
unable to give him a satisf^tory 
explanation as to why the UM W ’s
372,000 striking members have 
not obeyed his back to work ord
er.

The union is expected to claim 
that it has obeyed the court order 
and that its members are acting 
independently in refusing to mine 
coat.

John L. Lewis, president o f the 
union it not a defendant in the 
contempt action.

Lewis’ followers, who have said 
that nothing short o f a new con
tract would send them back to the 
pits, continued to defy back-to- 
work orders issued by Judge 
Keech and the UMW head.

Lewis and soft coal operators 
were scheduled to resume their 
bargaining sessions in Washing
ton this afternoon. An industry 
spokesman was gloomy. He said 
there had been "absolutely no

progress”  since the talks started 
more than a week ago.

The nation’s coal supply was 
dropping toward zero, and it was 
estimated that only a few thous
and tons o f coal would be left b^ 
Monday.

Home owners were feeling the 
pinch in many states, and ration
ing and brownouts spread.

More than 100,000 industrial 
workers will be idled this week
end by the shortage. Additional 
hundreds o f thousands will work 
reduced hours.

One hopeful note was sounded 
by Gov. Adlai Stevenson o f Illin
ois. He announced that 10,000 
striking progressive mine workers 
who walked out Wednesday, had 
agreed to resume negotiations with 
Illinois coal operators.

In Detroit. t)»e Ford Motor Com
pany announced it would lay o ff
40,000 workers for one day today 
and operate on a day-to-day basis 
after today.

Packard planned to shut down 
completely March 6 unless supp
lies become available.

Approximately 89,000 Chrysler 
workers have been on strike since 
Jan. 26 after contract talks on a 
pension plan broke down.

finement in Budapest. week ago 
Wedne.-day night he escorted Mrs. 
Vugeler’s young sister, Pis Ey- 
kens, to the opera.

He returned to his quarters at 
the Bristol hotel around mid
night to pack lor tks journey to 
Paris the next day. Discovery of 
his body was the first heard of 
him ainee then.

U. S. Army authorities opened 
their own investigation of the 
cate last night but they would not 
odfic ially confirm Karp's doolh. 
They said he had been only "un
officially identified." His Diplo
matic passport was missing from 
among his documents.

Responsible officials here de
clined to connect Karp’s death 
with his friendship for Vogeler, 
whom the Communists accused of 
being an espionage agent for the 
U. S. Army Intelligence service 
for the past eight years. They indi
cated, however, that It was poss
ible.

“ There is no proof one way or 
another that Karp’s death was 
connected with the Vogeler case," 
on^ official said.

Scont Pow Wow 
Heie Monday

A monthly Pow Wow o f the 
North District of th « Boy Scouti 
of America will be held Monday 
night at 7:80 o ’clock on the roof 
garden o f the Connellee Hotel, 
Steve Potts of Eastland, field 
Scout executive, stated.

Scouters will attend the ban
quet session from Woodson, 
Breckenridge, Ranger, Oldeo, 
Carbon and Cisco.

Crash Victim 
Out O f Hospital

Lon Ann Jackson, about 19, 
crash victim, was released Thurs
day from the Graham hospital in 
Cisco.

She suffered three fractured 
ribs and lacerations when the 
school bu.s in which .she was rid
ing crashed into a ditch last Fri
day, three miles east o f Cisco.

New Street Lights
Demonstrated Here

•
For a brief period Thursday 

night, the west side of the court
house square was well-lighted from 
a demonstration o f new radiant 
white way post lights by the W. N. 
Long 6  Co., o f Chicago, 111.

The public demon.stration was 
for the benefit o f  the City Com
mission and citisens in event the 
city should be in a financial con
dition at some future time to pur
chase new street lights.

JUDICIARY GROUP 100 
PER CENT FOR MEASURE

AUSTIN, Tex. Feb. 24 (U P )—Five bills aimed at .streng
thening Texas’ laws on .sex offenses were approved today 
by the House Judiciary Committee and returned to the 
lower chamber for action.

Public Invited To Hear Young 
Artists In Appiedation Program

A musical appreciation program will be given by the 
Eiistland High Schotjl 70-piece Concert Band Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock in the .school auditorium, under the 
direction of T. R Atwood.

Fcaturt'd will be all-American numbers. osp< c ially for 
bands. A demon.stration of new instruments will l>e given

The measures, sponsored by Rep. Cecil Storey of Long- ' and w hat part the various instruments play in the band
view, were approved unanimously by the committee in rap 
id-fire action. Similar proposals were introduced in the 
Senate yesterday by Sen. W. R. Cousins, Jr., of B<‘aumont

Storey, summarizing the bills for the committee, said the 
first measure made it a felony to molest a minor under 14 
years old. The maximum punishment, he .said, would be 
$2,000 fine or 25 years in the penitentiary, or both.

The second bill made it an <»ffense to pe rsuade or invite 
a minor under 14 to enter a place for immoral punKjses. 
The maximum fines. Storey said, would be $1,000 fine or 
10 years in the penitentiary.

'The third was aimed at indecent exposure to a minor un
der 16, and carried maximum s«'ntences of $2,(XJ0 or 15 
years in the penitentiary.

Storey explained that the other two measures were de
signed to amend present laws m> ,
there would be no conflict with the .xhiver* -ummoned the legisla- 
new ones if they arc pa.«.«ed by the , , ,,
legislature. They concerned .-tat- enough monev to recon-
utei on aggravated iw.-.ault and dis-I „a te  hospital -ystem
iurbing the peace. The latter would I had been excoriated by
include UM o f  obec.n. language, oftficioj. os the worst in

Scout Troop 66 
Meets Tonight

Eastland Roy Scout Troop 66 
will conduct a regular meeting to
night at 7 o’clock in the baiement 
o f  the First Methodist Church. All 
members are urged to be present.

in the presence o f a minor.

Rev. McClain 
To Take Post 
At living Soon

Rev. James W. McClain, rector 
o f the Holy Trinity Kpiscn|>al 
Church in F.ostland, has announ
ced he will accept a similar posi
tion with the St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Church in Irving, effective March

The former Dr. I. Q. o f  radio 
and stage fame has been in the 
limelight considerably since com
ing to Eastland through his ap
pearances at benefit shows and 
his recent refu.sal to te.stify during 
a murder trial on grounds of 
clergy immunity.

A successor to Rev. McClain 
here has not been announced.

Olden Resident's 
Father Succumbs

Henry Gibbs, father o f Mrs.
Stella Jarrett o f Olden, died 
Thursday night in a Waco hos
pital, He had been in ill health 
for sometime.

Funeral services will be he'd 
Saturday in Valley Mills with n- 
terment in the cemetery th?re a local nature.

the U. S.
1 11* special -ses-sion obliged by 

approving a flat 1" pvr ent in- 
crea.se in the catch-all omnibus tax 
and an additional penny-a-pack 
U vy on cigurets.

They also okayed a #2ti,tinti.noo 
opi'rating budget for ho.'pitals dur
ing the next 19 month.*.

.\fter enacting tax legislation, 
they decided to adjourn the -es.s- 
ion and accepted Shivers’ invita
tion to act on five other impoKant 
proposals.

In a apecial mes.sage, Shiters 
thanked the legislature for taking 
care o f the hospital improvement 
program in jig-time and advocat
ed passage o f among other, new 
laws which would:

1. Take care o f emergency 
needs o f the M. D. Ariderson Can
cer Hospital, School, the School of 
Denti.str}-, and the Texa.- .State Un
iversity for Negroes, all at Hous
ton, and the Southwestern Medi
cal Foundation at Dallas.

2. E.xtend telephone service in 
the rural areas o f the state.

2. Strengthen Texas laws on 
.sex crime punishment.

4. Create a general validating 
act for public school districts, cit
ies and counties.

.I. Set up money for the attor
ney general to u.*e in connection 
with tidelands litigation.

Shivers also included a list o f 27 
other subjects, many o f them o f

Casts Vote In British Election

On visit to this constituency headquarters after casting 
his own ballot, war-time Prime Minister Winston Church
ill makes friends with the bull dog mascot. The British 
peoples voted in a general election which determined the 
course their nation will follow in the next few years.( Rad
io-Telephoto.)

Marionettes 
To Visit City

Suzari Mariunette are coming 
ti town sponsored by the We-t 
Ward Parent Tcacher--.\ = -ocia- 
tion. The play ir "rinocchio” in a 
charming mui iral version of the ; 
adventure-; of the children' well- 
known wooden head hero.

In the pa=-t ten years, the Suz
ari'- have produced one .ucces.*- 
ful show after another. Each ha- 
opened on Broadway and has then 
traveled to communitie- all a. e.-- 
the country, lo that the youngs
ters might benefit from these 
larefu lly designed children's the
atre progranu. .

"Pinocchio”  seta many preco- j
dent- in the puppet world, hy [ 
featuring live ai tor- on -tage with 
the puppet actor*. Technical e f
fect* of lighting and sound, of 
intricate and varied setting.s, a 
rollicking musical core, and .sti
mulated audience participation .- 
all combine to make thi; an excit
ing experience for young.-ters — 
and adult.- — alike.

The Suzari'i will present Bin- 
occhio at the High School .Audi
torium on .Monday, March 6. The 
performance 1=; scheduled for 1:3<l 
P. M.

Colorado City 
Get Prisoners

William A. Smith and his wife, 
.M1 .1. .Ann .'>mith were turned over 
to Colorado City authoritie- Thur.- 
day, where they are wanted on 
forgery charges, after being sen- [ 
tenced in 91st District Court here 
on similar complainG, the Sheriff's 
office stated.

T h e  couple pleaded ' guilty 
before Di.strict Judge George 
Davenport. Smith received a three 
year sentence in the state peniten
tiary. His w ife ’s three year sent
ence was ,-uspended.

Commission Says South Disposal 
Plant Creates Health Hazaid
BY THE C ITY  COMMISSION

The City o f Eastland ha.- a 
very werious health hazard in 
the disposal plant south of the 
city, which has been termed by 
ipany as nothing more than an 
open cess pool. Dr. Cox, State 
Health O fficer at Austin told us 
he had several letters from law
yer- in Eastland, representing 
complaints again.-t this di.sposal 
plant, and the contamination of 
the creek in that part of East- 
land. The city ha,- had complaints 
from several people near the 
creek, requesting free water on 
account of th creek water being 
contaminated.

A fter a thorough check of the 
situation, the Commissioners 
were determined to correct this 
hazard. The estimated eost as 
first submitted amounted to eight 
thousand dollars. All corners were 
trimmed, and the Installation is 
to be made writh city employes, 
and the appropriation for this 
work w-as trimmed to 86,500.00.

This work is now in the process 
o f installation. The pump has 
been ordered, and should be here 
within two weeks. The trench has 
already been cut (2,200’ ) and 
the pit has been dug. The cast 
iron pipe has already been 
laid. One load o f sewer pie will 
be delivered Saturday morning 
(this week) and the balance Mon
day morning (next week). Th* 
old Incinerator at the Eastern 
Plant, has been tom  down, which 
had partly fallen down ahd had 
not been used in years, agid the 
brick are being used to b iild  the

The program follows: ".Men of 
Ohio March”  'Henry Killm<we), 
"Ho.-t- o f Ervodotti March” (K  1.. 
King*. "Olympia Overture”  IJ. S. 
Zomecnik 1 Select*.d from the re- 
ejuired number- o f Cla- B. Inler- 
-.cho1a.rtic l>-ague eontest material 
for 196'ii "Interlude”  (John J. 
Morr*. • y.) --0I0 for ctarin*-<, <1. W. 
McBee, ".Synro|att*d Clm k”  ( t.e- 
roy AmIer>onl. "Alpine Holiday’’ 
(C lifford  Bariie-: <onle*t num
ber, "Early California From Span
ish Time.- To Gold Ku-h”  (Merle 
I.-aac», ".Stout Hearted .Men”  (S ig 
mund Romberg,; ".Short Classics 
For Band”  (Henry I’urcell), “ Men 
o f Might .March" 1 L. V. Meretta,) 
and "Bididi-Kobbidi-Boo”  (H o ff
man, Da\ id, Livingston.;

Atwood .-dated the band has en
joyed and participated i/i a num- 

I ber o f events during the 1949-50 
(school yoar. "In addition to tbt 
'many footkmil games the bond 
represented the Texas Sfnsfe Ed
ucators this year at the .State Fair 
of Texas, being one o f twenty 
band- selected over the -taU ,  to 
fm I hisi'i on the ^avIPToh o f  the 
Hall o f .State. .Moving pictures 
were made o f the band for this 
event and incorporaletl in th* o f
ficial film o f the .-ttate Fair o f 
Texa.-. Major J. Saunteleman, 
director o f the United States Mar
ine Rand, presented and award to 
Drum Major Stanley Stephen for 
first place in a marching conte.st 
lield in Brownwood in the early 
part of the school year. We are 
indeed thankful for the public 
support o f our music educational 
program in our schools.”

Nancy Freyschlag is the band 
-weetheart. Twilers are: Bettye 
Grimes, I ’at Brown, Catherine 
Cooper, I’atsy Simpson, Betty Rob
inson, Jesse Whaley, Heidi Throne 
and Maxine Harbm.

G M  Cuts Wages, 
Prices O f Cars

DETROIT, Feb 24 ( I T )  —  
General Motors cut wages o f its
290,000 production workers two 
cents an hour today and -imul- 
taneously reduced prices of it* 
cars 810 to 840.

i

pump boose at this new instal
lation. The job should be com
pleted and in operation within 
thirty days, and at a cost well 
within the amount appropriated

We certainly do not want an 
epidemic to hit Eastland, and we 
are making every effort to correct 
the existing hazard* a.< fast as 
the money is made available. It 
is too late after an epidemic hits, 
as it did in San .Angelo.,

We have just purchased a new 
pump and motor at the water 
works plant, at a cost of 82,100.- 
00, which was Installed this 
week. This pump replaces a pump 
which ha* been in use for some ! 
thirty years, and was beyond re- Tj 
pair. This pump handles water ,1. 
for Lone ,9tar Gas Company ex- X  
clusively, who is our large.st water -L  
user, this account amounting to  ̂
.-ome five thousand dollars yeariy.

At the Ia.«( Board Meeting w * ) 
approved o f .*darting a streotl 
graveling program just as soon 
as the disposal plant work is 
completed. Our gravel streets ar* 
in bad shape, very little gravel 
put on the streets fo r  years. A 
very extensive graveling program 
is to be put on. This will not 
only moke travel much better, 
hut **ill eliminate water hole* 
and dust haxard. During a dry 
spell the dust is very had, and i* 
definitely a health problem.

We need your help In making 
4Ca*t)and a Healthy, Progrenive 
a ty .  '
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BY J. FRED EOER 
Uaitad P r««a  Outdoor* Couault* 

*ot
The man who make* hi* tivirg 

selling boat* is an authority on 
his business, but don't blame him 
if he wrinkle* his forhead or 
beetle* hi* eyebrow* when you 
put to him that all-important 
question?

"W hat’s the best boat for 
fUhing?"

Your marine dealer can't fire 
back the answer to that t>'4 
question o f f  the bat because the 
selection o f a new boat is a* com. 
plex as the regions where small 
boat owner* operate.

With material*, site*. w»ight* 
and specifications, as well as 
available models, a.s assorted as 
baa* plugs and trout flies, a ready

answer to such a question is al
most impossible.

The combination angler and 
dui-k hunt«T must d< velop speed, 
carr>- heavy loads and ride rough | 
water -afely. Hi boat must give 
troulile-lpee-year-around aenice I 

Those who transport their boat* ^

ROBOT IS SO HUMAN IT CHEATS-Noel Penney Elliott, 
18-ycar-old high school senior of Kellogg. Ida., works on his home- 
built mechanical brain, a machine that, ha says, can beat any 
human at "tir-tac-toe.’* The game la played by twitches and lighta 
and tha machine wins about 40 per rent of the time and tic* iia 
human opponent the rest. If the operator isn't careful the machii a 
will try to chisel a bit. Elliott, who has been working on elertnrity 
and elertromcs t:nre hit grade-srhool days, will go to Washington, 
O. C., March 2 to compete for Sll.tMX) in a tcholarsh.p cootest.

boat-buyer ran be presented.
The faste-^t and most stable o f 

all small-craft designed are the 
on top o f their car* or on trailer* i V-bottora and **mi-V bottom 
need a craft that can withstand typea
long periods o f storage or inact- They are steady on turn and 
ivity without leaking, one which' well-suited for speed, trolling, 
can take a lot of road bump* i rough or calm water and their de- 
without damage. | igTi offers the angler more

And fortunate fishermen who i  versatility than other types 
can keep hi* boat moored at a j Usually the round bottom is at- 
specifie resort on hia favorite j sociated with the dory-type boat, 
lake ha* hi* problems, too. because it definitely require*

By evaluating available stand
ard craft and skipping over 
technicalities, *  eon-itruotive line 
o t  thanking for the pro.spective

more caution when moving a- 
round. But if  the boat is to be 
used for considerable rowing, the 
round bottom should be gdven

special attention.
Flat bottom or skiff type boat.s 

are cheaper and fine for travel 
in quite waters, and ahould re
main there.

KID STUFF
If you don't let me pitch, I will take my ball

and go home.

Dino
li you don't vote tor parking meters we will 

raise your taxes
(This ad paid for by individual against parking meters.)

Another important item for 
the boat.buyer to mull over la 
struction. Some materiala can 
be u.sed for only certain hull de- 
aigna. Other* may be better suit
ed to the place and way you uac 
your boat.

The most widely used boat 
material ia wood— planking, ply
wood and molded plywood being 
perferred. Wood planking la rug
ged and qffers great strength, 
while pb'wood hull* need only a 
mir.imum o f upkeep. .Molded ply- 
wo<*i combines great strength, 
little or no upkeep, less weight 

I and permit* the manufacturer 
to turn out a fmcy-looking, long- 
lasting hull.

Whenas wood is most widely 
Used as a boat material, metal 
ha* been accepted as most versa
tile. Metal boats require no up
keep, afford gieut strength and 
-uifety with thair air chamber 
tanks.

I ’lastic alio have been proven 
as hull-material and fishermen 
> an expect to see more and more 
o f  this material u.-ed, because it 
permits construction o f a one- 
piece molded bull of great 
strength.

Standard sites for small boats 
nr fi.shing craft are the 12, IS,

P R l f l T
ijm  By Rupert Hughes

x / O T i L J ^ IJ P 0 «f .  by HIA  sctvice. rNC

T H W « T f> l lT t  A f i ^  FmU
MB r̂ w ^ a lfk y  fa th e r
w itk  M b B k «ll b r  ■ 4rak
♦BiBpfcBBB ia  kla t lk a a r^  
la a ra  tk a t  k#r k a a ^ .  tka a a a lv ia r  
l*a a l k a «  kaaa la  4 i«faw av
w ttk  tka aiartf^a f>ataa-
Cla# P a «a  K a laa  a laa  kaa fa a a 4 
wHaBaaFB w k a  aaw  «la a 47  virtm al- 

fa r r t a v  kta w a r  la «a  tka P a la ia r 
kaaB# a  akart t la 9a kafava tka a tar* 
M r  wmm d leeaaara* .

V II
drtective Pete Kelso grewTHE

amiable now. He asked the 
sronnaa who had seen Paul Moody 
vtait the Palmer residence: “Did 
you ••• him— Mr. Moody—come 
out of the houae again?"

“No, I  didn't.”  the woman re
gretted  **I admit I  was interested; 
but the telephone rang just then, 
and it *ras a friend of mine, and 
she’s one of thoae gabbers— if you 
.know what I mean. 5the just ran 
on and on and ON! When she fln- 
dslied finally, I  bad to go and lay 
Idown, if  ym*—”

“ I know Just what you mean," 
iy«tsl Kelao. “ Your name and ad- 
dreaa. please!" When he had re
corded them, he again addressed 
his little public;

“DM anybody see this man 
■foody come out of the house?

Dorton was without a hint of 
anyone else to suspect, and he 
went into the living room for a 
word with Fleming. Fleming had 
already had Paul Mrxxly's name 
forced into his suspicions and he 
was r i p e  for persuasion. He 
thought that It would be the right 
tiung for someone to make haste 
to Moody's home, pick him up 
and take him to headquarters for 
questioning.

A t hi* suggestion. TVirlon tele
phoned his chief and told what 
Kelso hsd learned. He strength
ened the case against Paul Moody 

he repeated i t

ten on the figure still lying out
stretched and supine on the floor 
with the palms outspread like a 
beggar's.

The fingers seemed to be almost 
asking to be printed. So he knelt 
on the rug and, with grewsome 
calm, twisted the wrists, brushed 
the ink roller over the chill finger
tips, then rolled them on a card 
just as he had done with the warm, 
young, supple hands of Azalea 
Palmer and Nadine FennelL

He was ready now to leave the 
house and when he had re-packed 
all his gleanings and his tools, he 
Joined Kelso in a poUce car for the 
visitation to Moody's studio. Kelso 
did most of the talking and asked 
many questions about fingerprint 
identification and t)M poaslbiLtie* 
of theft or substitution.

and a shaking of regret
ful -hesMs. The lives of most of 
ths little throng were so drab snd 
dull thst they did not know their 
luck, dM not value the happiness 
of ebscurity. They would have 
!besa glad and proud ot svsn such 
•a cstimb ot fame as comes to a 
.easHBl witness o f some detail in 
[the chronicle of a crime.
I KMsb hurried into the hotne, 
[•ouMit out DetectivI Dorton, and 
ItoU hisa ot the recognition ot Paul 
■foody hy a mmiber ot people, 

he suggested that, in view of 
k known quarrel with the 

awn, he ougM to be looked 
befeca be could make a get

I^ETJSO took the telephone from 
* “  Dorton and suggested to the 
chief that it might be a good idea 
to send the SID fingerprint man 
along with him to pick up any 
prints Moody might have left about 
his studio—just In case Moody had 
al^ady taken a “run-out powder.

I t  had been so long since the 
chief had been able to approve any 
of Kelso’s actions, that it gave him 
pleasure to say:

“Good idea. Kelso! Good work! 
Go to it and nab Moody if he

Thsi e was a genimsl murmur of'  ̂AiM take along your fln-
Tarprlnt collector. Looks like quite 
a thing we all got here. I want to 
clean ft tip quirk and hush aome 
of these mugs that are always say
ing we never catch anybody. Step 
on it!"

When Dorton and Fleming re
turned to the multitudinous details 
of their multitudinous tasks, they 
paused to tell James Stivers of his 
new assignment.

He had made a large harvest of 
prints and he was ready to call 
i f  a day. When he returned from 
telephoning to his own chief, re
porting wltat he had gleaned, and 
asking ipermiwion to go on to 
Moody's studio, be sweiit a last 
look about the room, and bis eyes

and 16 foot lengths. Here again 
individual requirements will be 
the deU-mfining factors as to 
Mze. (Unless the craft is to be a 
car top boat, a 14 or 16 footer 

I would be my choice.)
I Bad waether has interrupted 
' fishing the jiast few days and 

there i.s nothing much to report 
than angler* around the high
land lakes area on the Colorado 
River are enjoying some excellent 
sand and white bass fishing.

(wTIVERS told him of the elab- 
orate precautions built up and 

taken to make certain that no such 
thing could happen,

“O f course, it could happen, T 
suppose. Everything human is full 
of flaws, and what one man is 
clever enough to think up as a way 
of safekeeping, another man may 
be clever enough to find a way to 
get around. 'That's the trouble 
with what they call burglar-proof 
safes. As long as you have to build 
a safe that the banker can get into 
when he wants to, you’ve got to 
tiuild it so that a burglar can get 
into it, too, wliiJs nobody is 
lociking,

“So I suppose somebody could 
just possibly get around the safe
guards we use, but he'd have to Iw 
pretty slick to manage it. Why are 
you so interested all of a sudden? 
Were you thinking of trying it?

Kelso answered that one svith a 
tiurly laugh of ridicule and some 
heavy-handed compliment* for Sti
vers' skill and watchfulness. The 
praise was too crude to swell the 
head of Stivers; but K did abate a 
little of hU hostility to Kelso and 
increase his interest in obtaining a 
good supply of fingerprints from 
Moody's studio in case Uie man 
himself failed to appear.

In fact. Stivers was already con
vinced )>e would find evidrnce of 
Moody's flight as well as of hia 
crime.

(Te Be Centinaed)

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

of

B Y U N ITE D  PRESS
EAST

.'Syracuse 8.3 City College 
New York 74

Cincinnati 83 Long Island Univ 
65

Duquesne 59 Geneva 34 
SOUTH

Kentucky 58 Xavier 53 
MIDWEST

Notre Dame 55 St. Ixiuis 
Creighton 60, Omaha 46 

.SOUTHWEST 
Oklahoma AAM 34 Tulsa

52

27

Tlie promi.^e of "lands full of 
lieaver’ lured trader* and trappers 
along part* of the Mississippi, St. 
I.awrence, and the Great Lake* 
ahead o f explorer* and mi*aion- 
aries. The heaver laid the found_a- 
tion for the Hudaon'a Bay Com
pany and for John Jacob Astor’* 
fabulou* fortune, *ay» the Nation
al Geographic Society.

HUNGER LEADS TO FIVE 
PRISONER’S CAPTURE

BOSTON, Tex., Feb 24 (U P ) 
—  Hunger proved the undoing of 
five prisoner* recaptured last 
night after 24 hours o f freedom 
from the Bowie County Jail.

The quintet, along with another 
prisoner, sawed its way out of 
the jail Wednesday night and 
fled on foot. E fforts o f officer* 
to pick up the trail were fruitle**.

The first clue came about noon 
yesterday when the men emerged 
from underbrush and went to a 
country grocery near the village 
o f l.eary, 16 mile* east of here 
and purchased lunch meat.

When the escaped prisoners 
left the store, the grocer tele
phoned police who set a posse to 
the scene.

Highwsy patrolmen a p pre- 
hended four o f the men about 7 
30 P. M. a.* they walked along a 
lonely road. Chilled by brisk 
wind.*, still hungry and obviouily 
tired, they offered no resistance.

Another prisoner, Fred Lang- 
horn, 26, o f Nash, Tex., was 
.spotted by County Commissioner 
Harry Hickerson who was driving 
near Leary. Hickerson stopped 
hi* automobile, told Langhom, 
"climb in,”  and then drove him 
back to jail.

The sixth escaped man, 68. 
year-old W. E. Palmer, wa* re
captured early yesterday, not far 
from the jail where the men 
dropped from the second floor to

the ground and freedom.

District Attorney Maxwell 
Welch planned to file  prison 
breaking charges against all six 
men today. They face sentence* 
o f two to five years upon con
viction.

In the break, negro trusty Jim
mie Rodgers, 21, was beaten on 
the head with a steel bar. His 
condition was critical today and 
Welch said charges o f either as
sault with intent to murder, or, 
pos.*ibly, murder, would be filed.

Officers said Donald Dedd, 32, 
admitted striking Rodgers. Redd 
was recaptured by .the Highway 
Patrol together with Tommy 
Randolph, 30, an ex-convict; 
Emmet Thompson, 26, and Fred 
Langhorn, 26.

The human body contains about 
65 per cent o f oxygen, 18 per cent 
o f carbon, 10 per cent of hydrogen 
and three per cent o f nitrogen.

Let's fil l same o f  our vacant 
parking space* w ilk cert, our side
walk* with people, our store* with 
buaines*. Parking meter* w ill not 
help do that. Cecil Holiiiald. Adv.

Marriage Didn’t Jell

K;N0XVILLE (U FI — James
C. Davit’ marriage didn’t get past 
the wedding ceremony. Davii 
married Barbara Davis. Two day* 
later he filed for divorce, charg
ing that immediately after the 
ceremony his bride told him she 
didn’t love him, that the marriage 
was a "grievous mistake”  and 
that she didn’t intend to live 
writh him.

Decorated clay toles were con
sidered BO precious by the Tuni
sians that when they remodeled 
the Mosque o f Sidi Oqba In the 
ninth century they brought Meso* 
potamian tiles hundreds of miles 
to ornament it.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY  MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH  LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. H AM LIN

MV aerSH. IF ANV- 
Tw maP*»EN t o  
'IM J o  M155 A JT  
ON A SNvEU. TRIP 

TO  VENUS.'

OH, ALL PifiMT. R7R I 
s a k e , I _ l
BACH TMgl?E TOO! 

a o  6 E T  ITEAPV.'

KERRY DRAKE

IT'S FBCM THE Biv. PUMB CAN IC’O 'V "  IVE BEEN WAlTIM
WHEEL COWN SOUTH ] K . HARPTACkT..HANOI A WEEK FOR THAT.. AN'

M AR Y W O RTH ’S FAM ILY

I ALWAYS TO 
U tLUNDtRJNO IM 
A TENDER KENE 

lETWCEN you AMD 
HARVEY.EU45A!

t'MGLAD, Mt5. WORTH! 
WHAT A HYPOCRITE I'D BE 
TO LET HIM GOOM THAT 

WAY’ “*WHILE TM WAITING 
TO TAKE OVERHIG .lOtl

h a i r  b r e a d t h  h a r r y

/ tmATIS MMINM'ENOUSH.LAO.THAT 
f TU’ OOlWASHS AN TH' PlOUV TRIBES 

OM THS WAP-BATH •

Z I N G .

I
/

K i i l i
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PH O NE  SOI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicicl and 
R. O. P. eortified Broad Broait 
Bronze PoulU, Hatchei each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A  Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE: Pit barbecue, 810 
North Baaaett

FOR SALE: Large size Dexter 
washing machine, like new. Phone 
176-R.

USED TRACTORS FOR SALE: 
“ B”  Farmall, with starter, 

lights, row croptools and breaking 
plow. Perfect condition.

F-12 Farmall with power lift, 
planter and cultivator. A real buy.

New and Used Ford tractors 
lights, row crop tools and break
ing plow. Perfect condition.

PERKINS IM PLEM ENT 
COMPANY 

Eastland, Texas

What do you want to see these 
among my many listings;

6 room modern home 6 lots and 
one acre, house well furnished if 
desired and only 83300. for home.

5 room real nice home vacant 
84000.

Nice 8 bed room home in Hill, 
crest 87500.

Modem 6 room 8 lots nice 
landscape 86000.

4 room rock home 14 acre land 
completely furnished 82800.

1 acre 6 room house lights and 
Gas I860.

40x80 bailding on 160 f t  lot 
suitable for many kinds o f busi
ness 83600. '

66 acre 5 room house 4d farm 
choice land 83660.

I need your business be ye buy
er or seller.

E  E  PRICE 
Phone 426

Womack's Nursery, DeLeon, Tex
as.
High Quality Nursery stock, Pe. 
can trees. Fruit trees. Evergreens 
and Flowering Shrnbes. Write for 
our catalog or come to our nur
sery on the highway about half 
way between Gorman and De
Leon. Open on Sunday afternoons.

^ POR RENT
FOR MDNT: 4 Room - modem 
apartBMBt 700 Weat Patterson 
Phone 90

FOR RENT: Downtoem furnished 
apartment, eery desircable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR R E N T : 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. II. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

HEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ! > h L n n e d

FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment prieate bath newly dec. 
orated. 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt. everything complete, all bills 
paid. 104 East Sadosa, phone 
817W

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom, private 
bath. Gentleman. Phone 249

FOR RENT: Available March 1st 
nice 4 room furnished apartment 
and bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
room with kitchen privileges. 
Lady or couple only. 207 South 
Walnut.

*  WANTED
WANTED: Eooflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Bottor 
Roofs”. Box 1867, Claeo, Phoaa 
48S .

W.\NTED: One half day hou.se 
work, baby sitting or sewing. Call 
849,

^  NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 644-M

H A V E  Mrs. W . A . Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 28S-J.

LAW SON REST HOME: 24 hour 
nursing service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texaa Phone 
9324.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and A ir Purifior. Salas A 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

★  LOST
LOST; Male hound, black care tan 
fa<*e, black body with white apots 
with blue speckles. Wearing red 
collar, named Blue. Finder con
tact Sidney R off for reward. 305 
North Oak-Phone 728-C.

Pleasant. Cooler 
Weather Due

By United Prera
Pleasant but somewhat cooler 

weather appears in store for Tex 
as for the next 24 hours, the Del
las Weather Bureau predicted to. 
day.

A mild front was expected to 
bring somewhat lower tempera
tures tonight. The forecast called 
for partly cloudy in East Texas 
during the next 24 hours and fair 
in West Texas.

Yesterday’s maximum was 78 
degrees at Childress in the Pan
handle area while Galveston and 
Brownsville, usually the warm 
spots, had maximlm readings Of 
only 61 degrees.

Overnight, temperatures ranged 
from 27 degrees at Dalhart to 61 
at Brownsville.

Homs Wirod For Fim
CLEVELAND, O., (U P ) __

Home automatic fire alarms that 
sound when the temperature a- 
round them gets too high have been 
developed by a Cleveland fl»m. 
Detector units are put in spota 
in homes most likely to catch fir f.

SIN G ER  Sewing Machines

El«etrlc

Portobl*

CenielM

Foot 
‘i  Troddlo 

Modolg

G O O D  USED M A C H IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liborol Allowaneo On Prosont Mochlno. 
PHONE 102

CEC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Hrestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phono Rotidoneo 673>M 

311 N. Onklown J. T. Bogga Bop. Eortlond

Political
AiiBoimcemeBb
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the varioui 
offices in the coming elections o f 
1950.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) M cCANDES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Praciact No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEV 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t  succeed, 

try, try, again.”

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

The South makes 76 per cent 
of U. S. textiles.

ORDER A.ND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION 

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
C ITY  OF EASTLAND

NO’nCE OF ELECnON 
BE IT  SO ORDERED by the City 
Commisaion o f tha City o f East- 
land, Texas that an elaction be 
held on the 28 day o f Feb., 1960, 
St which election the voters o f  the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, will vote 
on eithar rataining the Parking 
Meters or removing th# Parking 
Meters.

Said election shall be held et 
tbs City HaU in the City o f East, 
land, Eastland County, Texaa and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks of said elaction:
J. C, Allison
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. Marene Johnson 
Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

SAID F-LECTION SH ALL BE 
HELD under the provisions o f the 
Special Charter o f the City o f 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people o f said City on 
the 16th day o f May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
o f the State o f Texas only quali
fied voters in the City o f East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A  COPY OF TH IS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairaan of the 
Board o f City Commission o f the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
and same to be published accord, 
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
Secretary
W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of 
the Board o f City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. IS, 1950

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Spedoliilng In Eg* Exam* 

illation and C lo iS M  

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

T e L 3 0

WASHDAY.

J0Y6RAM.
—  FLASH
BYE-BYE 

WASH DAY
Tbe oM  f  ABhioned way j 
waa fo r a woman to 'w orry , 

aiz dayt a wook about tba 

b if  waabiaff ahoad and |

tbon tiro baraolf out do* { 

in f  it OB BIbo Monday.

Tbo modom way ia la  lot I 
ua do both tbo w orry in f | 

and tbo waabinf. Say I 
foodbya to waab day. Juat | 

pboBo 60>

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Ws Appiwdata Y e a r  Baslaaii*

ON T R u b . R iv s e  W hinc

!u s t \*JVRING bO

Rubber in Your Roads May
Stretch the Highway Dollar

' Laying a rubber road In Virginia. Particles of natural rubber are aMxed 
with the asphalt aurfacing to increaae wear and reduce akiddlng.

It coats neerly a billion dollars 
■ year to keep America’s 3,300,000 
miles of present highways and 
streets in repair, to say nothing 
of building new ones. ^  it is no 
wonder that highway engineers 
and tax-payers are watching with 
keen interest a new idea in road 
surfacing that may cut millions 
of dollars oS the annual road re
pair bilL

The idea it to mix particles of 
natural rubber with the asphalt 
aurlace coating on a road. The 
Dutch tried it 12 yeara ago, and 
found that it made the road stand 
up better under winter cold and 
summer heat.

A  test rubber road In Holland, 
after 12 years’ use under heavy

traffic, is still In good shape, while 
adjacent ttripa without rubber 
have had to be repaired twice.

In 1949 four states—Ohio, V ir
ginia, Minnesota and Texas— laid 

I test strips of natural rubber- 
asphalt paving. I f these prove as 
successful as highumy engineers 
hope, a new era in road construc
tion will be here. And in addition 
to extra wear, these_ rubber-sur
faced roads have proved that they 
reduce skidding.

A  free booklet describing these 
rubber roads and the tests which 
are being made can be obtained 
from the Natural Rubber Bureau, 
Dept. NlOO, 1631 K  St, N.W., 
Washington 6. D. C. It is called 
“Stretching Highway Dollars— 

1 with Rubber Roads.”

News From 
G O B M A N

By Buena Von Winkle

GORMAN, Feb. 24, (SpD— Dan 
Harper, Scoutmai>ter for Troop 
38, Gorman Boy Scoats took the 
troop on a hike Monday night. 
The group hiked about 4 1-2 miles 
out to Leon River. Thirty-two 
Scouts enjoyed preparing their 
own supper and it was a feed with 
bacon and eggs and ham and eggs 
and all the trimmings. Some o f 
them were still smacking their 
lips over the memory of the feed 
Tuesday, when we interviewed 
them.

may not appreciate this scribe 
labeling it as “ minor.”  I ’ve had it 
in the worit way and it was any' 
thing but minor. People have died 
who felt much better. I ’m sure.

Duane Hiatt came up from San 
Antonia Sunday to tak. his wife 
home after .she had been spending 
the week with her parents, the 
Jimmie Ellisona.

F. D. Glasa Jr. o f Austin, Texas 
and A. B. Taylor, al.-to o f Austin 
were in Gorman Monday and 
Tuesday seeing about Oil holdings 
and interests.

Incidentally, Mr. Glass had the 
Halliburton Company out doing a 
squeeze job on the No, 1 Krell 
welL More drilling is being pro. 
jeeted for that area in the near 
future. -

A minor epidemic o f bronchitis 
and bronchial pneumonia has 
swept Gorman during the last few 
days. Those who have this trouble

“ Dollar Par Dollar”
You Can’t Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motnr Co., Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Pullig spent 
last Friday in Fort Worth visiting 
their daughter, and her family, 
the Earl Stones Jr.

The Reverend Mr. Vernon Hines | 
psilor of the First Baptist Church | 
01 Gorman was recalled to the 
be ls'de o f hia father in Weato-r- 
ford, Okla., by the recurring ill- i 
ness I 't hi father. About a i :onth 
or so ago, hia father was so crit
ically ill that the children were 
called' home.

Mrs, J. C. Wood spent lairt week 
visiting her son and his family Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Wood who live 'n 
San Antonio. On the return tr.p 
.Mrs. Wood .-topped o ff in Balling
er for a brief visit with her 
daughter and family, .Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Lightfoot.

Mr. and .Mrs. It. B. Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Skagg-, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leland Warren, attended the 
Eastland County Singing held at 
the Eastland Church o f God, Sun
day afternoon.

Bob Simmons spent the day Mon
day in Wichiu Falls.

Tulia Girl Leads 
Heart Fund Drive

T U U A , Tex., Feb. 24 (U P ) — 
A young girl— herself a one
time heart disease victim—  
spearheaded a drive today to 
raise 81.00U for a heart operat
ion for nine-year-old Donnie 
Phillip.s.

Young Phillipa is a victim of 
ductus arteriosus, de.scribed as a 
condition in which a heart Valve 
does not function properly.

The son o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Phillips, Donnie will go to Chi
cago for the delicate operation on 
one condition— that he be allowed 
to visit a big radio station. His 
amliition is to be an announcer.

Tlie fund drive Is sparked by | 
11-year-old Yvonne Sammann, 
who once suffered from the -ame i 
affliction, but is now ai health.v 
a- any youngster. I

The Phillips formerly liv#rl in 
Texarkana, until the rhild'-t a f- ! 
Diction wa- diagnosed. * j

No eommonily caa live w itkia 
itsolf. Wo Waal ouUido trade V o lo  
out Park io f Motors. C ^ i l  f lo li-  
fiold. A4v.

Flatiroa Doos It

.«!AI.T LAKE C ITY (U P ) —  
Police had little trouble nabbing a 
suspee'ed shoplifter with a sus
picious bulge under hia clothing. 
When tlie suspect was told to put 
hi.- hands in the air for a “ frisk
ing," a heavy flatiron slid down 
the inside o f a trouser leg and 
bounced o f f  his toe. .4fter that, 
the man could not have run, evon 
if the officers hadn’t bo<-n ao  ̂
eloie. /

Farm*. RonebM 

City ProportT 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

Last Wednesday night Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Ed Duggan and son of Cisco ' 
Tiiitod in the home o f the A. D. ■ 
Eakers.

Mrs, Amos Eaker spent a few 
days this week visiting in Ranger

The WMU of prayer will be I 
observed in First Baptist Church 1 
o f Gorman beginning Monday Feb . 
27th. '

Mr. and Mri. James McCov and 
their two daughters, Shirley Jean 
aged 7, and Linda Kay aged S, 
are getting pretty well settle I in 
their new home In Gorman. The 
JIcCoys mov\<i into the Davenport 
►■ome from Bradr when Mr. Dav- 
inp f rt who was out jpcal Gas Man
ager was changed tk Lou’riuno, 
and .Mr, McCoy was *d here 
from Brady.

Loom  W bilo 'They Ploy
CHARLOTTE. N. C., (U P )— i 

North Carolina’s first public j 
school class o f retarded children ' 
“ learned while they play.”  Dur- j 
ing their arithmatic lesson they I 
play postoffice. Each student, I 
ranging In age from 11 to 16 1 
years, takes hia turn being post
master.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  AN D  R E B U IL T  

Seeviee Reatalo-SappUee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 Sa l ^ i a r  St.
TeL 6 3 f Eaatlaad

CHHDRENS

SHOES
The Oriqinal JUM PING  JA C K S  
... Flexible Shoes for Hard '
COLORS: ol Brown. Beige. White, Pastef 

Pastel Pink, and Red.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brjmm.'>tt 
.pent the weekend in Weather, 
ford visiting Mrs. Brummetl’s ai.«- 
ter and family Mr. and Mrs, I. H 
Ell's.

(J b u r iD fg C S

Karl aad B a rd T o n e r
Poet No. 4 i a

V E TE R A N S  
O P

PO RB IG N  
WANS

M oste Mmd aod 
4<fe TWoroday 

S iM  P. M. 
’O rorieae Vetoroae SPe liom i

U N K L E  H A N K  SLZ

S O M E  FOLKS SA V  1WEV 
Alt^r L A Z V —  1V4EV  JEST 
H A VE  A N  IN F E R IO e n V j

Regardless o f the kind o f tractor 

work you want done . • . GRIMES 

BROS, has the tools and equip

ment necessary for the job. Bring 

your equipment in, now . . .  let 

us keep it in good condition. Be 

prepared for any eventuality.

CHIMES BBOS.
IR  Tracks and Tractors 

300 Weet Commorec 
PboM 030

Here's why WE 
can give it 

batter Service!
1 Wi bavt Ford-’
* r ^ T n ln e d

^Jj^Mechanlci

2  Factory-Approved
Methodi

S GonuinOsJ^rd 

h r t f

M Speclaliztd 
^  Ford Equipment

whq...

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING  M OTOR CO .
8ol«e-Ferd-8cnriea 

100 E. Moin SL PboM 42

A . , .
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Mrs. Fagan Hostess To Luncheon 
Oi Gleaners Class Thursday

rs. Lewi* opened her
, 207 South Connellee Street.

O'cmbers o f the Gleaners’ t'la-' 
o f the First Baptist Chureh for 
their monthly covered dish lun
cheon, social and business nieet-
iiiit.

Co-hostesses were Me<danie 
■Aubrey Shater, .A. J. Blevins, tlu> 
Quirn Jr., and Weldon Davi.-.

The meal wa.. served buffei 
•t>'l< from a table laid with i 
white linen cloth and centvreil 
wit:, a cherry tree with a mi..a- 
tui of Martha and George Wash- 
iiiKt >n seated underneath. Other 
decoration wart spring Cowers 
and flaci.

Mra. Shafar, praiidant, presided 
orer the bneineea teeeion and 
heard reporta from officere and 
comriitties. The hostess thanked 
the irroup for their * i it  o f crystal 
for her new home.

Present were Mesdnmes Bill 
Adams, J. D. Pittman, Frank Say
re, M. D. Bob Middleton,
Lewis Barl^^_ Howard Upchurch, 
Raymond XirCord. E. C. Watson, 
l*ee ^y.t.son, L. M Chapman, 
Merl^Barthelemy, Allenc W ill

iam-, Mattie Boyle, Bob Gilchri.'t,
K. H. Culliert.'on, Janie.- Fields 
and Kitty, Travi.- Wheat, and Bon- 
and, Bailey Hinton and Blake. K.
L. Graham, Charles Butler, Ku. 
Kene Hickman, i'lydc .ManiiiiiK, 
and Mary .Ann, Morris Joiie- and 
Mike, J. N. Smith, Shirley and 
I'-aia June, Woodrow llurhin. 
Hichard .May, .Mitzi Sue Buv.- 
8' il the h. - . le-.

Owls SS Class 
Meets In Poe 
Home Thursday

M«mb«rt of th« Owli CIabi of 
th* F in t Baptist Church mat Thur
sday afternoon in the home of 
Martrie June Hoe for their month
ly businemi meetinfr.

Fern Shafer, president, presid
ed and appointed Marine June Hoe 
and Monette Scott on a commit
tee to plan for a social meeting.

* Billie Karr jrave the devotional, 
^ufinK aa her . îubject. “ Miwion.s 
Mrs J. L. Waller jfave the closintt 
prayer.

Refreshments were sened to 
Fern .Shafer. Marine Kox, Monette 
Scott, dale Harro<‘k, Billie Farr, 
and Mr>. Waller, teacher by the 
hoste.MS. Marifie June Hoe.

Pioneer Club To 
Meet In Mullings 
Home, Tuesday

Members o f the Kastland Coun
ty Pioneer Club will meet Tues
day in the home of Mr. and Mr<. 
W. H. MullinfS-̂  for their monthly 
covered dish luncheon. .\ll mem- 

were urired to attend.

WE U V E  IW A  GREAT COUKTRT —
• • . aad one o f tlio tVm fs that has helpod to maha it ao is ia- 
soranco. In one particular at loast tho avarafo  Amarican i«  
uniqno in that be buys a lot o f insuranco. Tbis means that be 
dooeM*l bave to carry bis own risk aod tbe worries that go a- 
long with it. He just insures bimself, bis fam ily, bis properly 

oeorytb iog— becai|s« i t  te gopd -^uatness to  do so. Yos, it's 
bnaeeican to be insured and insurance is typically Americas

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y

'Ml’S Steele Meets 
With Y.W A. Group

Me- Ed .Steele Jr., met with a 
yroup of Rirl* M'cdiiesday eveniuK, 
to complete organization o f the 
V. W. .A. at the Fir>t Baptist 
Church.

.Mrs. Steele appointed a com
mittee to obtain offiyers and re- 

I purl for final oryanization next 
; Wednesday eveiiitiK-

I'r, -eiit were Kern Shafer, Mar- 
trie I’oe, .Monette Scott, Gale I ’ar- 

; rock. Charlotte \ an Hoy, Edith 
j and Hetty .Allison and Mrs. Steele, 
j  -tionsor.

Mrs. Wittrup Leads 
Delphian Progrram
Members of the .Alpha llelphian 

: Club held a ruunil table diseuo.sioti 
' on the "Pursuit of Happines*’ ’ at 
tlieii nieidinp Thur-day at the 
Weinan’- Club

Mrs. E. I-. Wittrup President 
acted as moderator in the discua- 
MUe and Mesdamei J, -A. Bayle, 
Cecil Colling!!, and J. H. Parker 
were commentators. Others pres
ent were Mesdames J. l..eRoy .Arn
old, Ina Bean, L. C. Brown, R. 1- 
Carpenter, D. J. Fiensy, B. O. 
Harrell, George Lane, Leroy Pat- 
teraon, L. S. Perdue, W. C. Vick
ers, and C. E. Owen.

BUT S IV IN -U P

Personals

*‘DoUar For Dollar'*
You Cao't Boat A  Pootiac 

Muirbaod Motor C*.» Eaatlaad

One W ay To Get A  Vote

-Mrs. Frances Baffem  has ret
urned to her home here from Ft. | 
Worth where ihe has been visiting j 
this week.

■Mr. and .Mrs, O. .Stone o f Car
bon returned to their home Thur- 
day after having visited for the 
|iast III day- in .Alabama and Fliir 
Ida. In .Mobile they visited with 
their son, Lt. James S. Stone and 
fa.niily.

R O SSELL IN I CARR IES O N -Ita lian  film director Roberto Ros
sellini, right. IS hard at work at Monterossi, Italy, on his new 
picture, based on the life of St. Francis of Assisi. In the exclusive 
picture above, he talks over a scene with Father Nazarl Cerardl, 
who plays the part of the saint. Father Uerardl Is one of a number 
of real Franciscan monks who are acting In the picture. (Photo 

by NEA'Acme correspondent Julius Humi.)

W. E. Cooper has returned 
home from Edinburg, where he 
V'»ited with his son, W. E. Coop
er Jr. and family.

"Buick Far F ifty - 
ts N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirkaad Molar Co., Easllaad

Mrs. Allen D. Babncy is visit- 
.lig her daughter, Mr-. Geraldine 
Sullivan and family in Santa Fe 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Skiles we-w 
the guest* here in the home o f 
Mr. and Mr,-. Lewis 1, , ,
week end.

CONSERVATIVE GAINS 
THREATEN LABOR LEAD

(Insurance Since 1924) Texas

Y O U 'V E  H A D  A  B A D  B R E A K  
. . .  W E ’ L L  G IV E Y O U  

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  is tba
bast tima to replace brokao or 
cracked windskialds or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impel/ yisioa end mar 
tbe appeeraoce o f  your car.

eri use

rg SAFETY
“' ' glass

A U m m sujglass that provide* ftm m t
protoctioafrom th« d*ogtrofbrok*B, 
lyioB piece*. Driv* lo TODAY, 

rroapt aod tficiaoi *crricea

BY LYLE C. WILSON 
Uaitad Prvts S ta ff Corratpondant

LONDO.N, Feb 24 (U P ) — 
tV/n.ston Churchill* implacable 
Conservative* cut the Labor 
Party’s lead to a scant six seat* 
in the House o f Commons today, 
and on the basis o f still ’ ncom- 
plete returns Labor's gr p on an
other four or five yy..,-* o f abso
lute power was i^enpardy.

Labor mav.-erin a bare majority 
o f 31S op more Common* Seats, 
but will have to come up fast In 
th^ rr-maining returns to get the

Allen I). Dabney haa returned 
home from Ode-sa, where he has 
been for the past several day* on 
legal business.

Mrs. Milton Gaines is in Balias 
with -Mr. Gaines' mother who is 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Day o f Pam. 
pa and Mr*. Day’s brother, Solon 
.Sheppard o f Amarillo are visitors 
here.

vital backing o f 60 to 60 seats 
needed for a safe working major
ity.

Today’s ■- -urns cut steadly in
to the oM seat lead Labor had 
when tabulations ended before 
dawn today. Then the silence of 
surprise and disappointment 
settled over labor headquarter*.

As the I.aborits lead slumped 
below 20 seats, Herbert Morri
son, Deputy Prime Minister, 
railed o f f  a scheduled press con
ference.

The party .standings at 3:45 P. 
M. (9.4.'! A. M. C S T ):

I-abor 262
Conservatives 266
Liberal six.
The neck and neck race be. 

tween the Conservatives and 
Laborities over.«hadower t w o  
other standout factor* in the e- 
lection:

Prime Minister Clement Attlee, having cast his vote by 
mail, minds baby for mother in London while she is in vot
ing booth casting her ballot in the British General S e c 
tion. (N EA  Radio-Telephoto).

Ws should net ask our eul-o(-’ 
town frionds te build our souilary 
sowors. Vote out perking motor*.' 
Cecil Holifiold. Adr. ^

Husbaad'gad W ife Stuff .If
KNOXVIue» Tenit. (U P )—  A i  

woman reported tte t dM abaeid- 
agindgly f  L t f f  in a te n d ^
station reat room and it waa goik^ 
when the r*(timed to* look. UpoQ 
qaaationing by slotectivaa, how t^ 
er, she admitted that she didli(| 
went her husband to use It, ao sRe > 
hid ib in her upderwear. j*

It iras not pw eiSe to be putty 
tshed legally for crime, to get 
ried legally or to transfer or dei 
property in Alaska during the fii 
17 years o f Alaska’s ownership.by* 
the United Stateg.

t
The first -dectrie railway i j ^  

tern in the world wag built and opi  ̂
crated in Montgomery, Ala. ^

Collecting turtle eggs along tib' 
shores o f the Orinoco , tiifo r  m  
Venezuela is big botineaw Oatharw. 
by Indians, the eggs yield an cU- 
called mantega, sold eom iharriav 
as a fuel for lamps or a s a u o a i^  
for food. 'jL

1. The British voter* gave the 
Communists and left wing fellow | 
travelers a through shellacking.

2. Tbe Liberal Party o f Glad
stone and Lloyd Geoige appameb 
ly had been wrecked beyond re
pair.

Prices on the stock market had 
fallen o f f  sharply at the market 
opening when a Labor victory 
seemed assured. They rallied not
ably during the afternoon when 
the returns showed- tbe Labor 
lead dwindling.

Sleep Destroyers
OMAHA (U P ) —  Burglars 

with an eye to better sleeping 
robbed the W. H. Woslager home 
here. A fter ransacking the home 
for several articles of clothing 
and a radio, the slumber-minded 
thieves stripped the sheets o ff 
Woslager’s bed and carted them 
off, too.

Carrie* BuUol 49 Year*
PRESTON, Oa. (U P )— Charlie j 

Christian wasn’t sorry he had to | 
part with an old posseasion. A  sur- 
geon removed a bullet that had | 
been in his foot fur 49 years. ^

READ THE CLA5SITIEDS

Now fou h cM  M o d ro it,
TRY THE CHEAPEST A N D m E

Dias Your Ugkls And Save A  Lif*

_ Mr*. Marcu* Grieger visited in 
■Abilene Thursday with her sister, 
Mrs. W ill King,

Retoiler For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone S43-W

TeLFAGG
R. L  JONES
NEAL ESTATE 
PRA—OI LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOa 
PHONE 5«7

And savo on Mm ovorogool Fifty 
Cents per week on your knindry 

W E appreciate your businoss
Com er Moss and ConnoNee , 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI COe 
Connellee Hotel

"For Only a Few Short Months"

You'll want picture! of thii precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ouri ore famous for their lively notur- 
oinetf. Don’t let tbit flip by without a portrait of 
your baby . .  . You'll olwayi be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

Do You Remember?
- \ t i

’A 4 4 •

‘ *•4

Before PARKING METERS were placed oroiind
, !► •

the Square, about seventy-five i r  

citizens would park and leave their cars^alLdoy* 

As a result, many tin^sit was necessiory 

shoppers to pork their cars a  block owoy Ond
• «lb »*W

walk bock to the Square to moke thekr purch

ases, sometimes carrying loods of gm orios,
- * -ten-i* as**-!., ‘

1 .

etc*, for some distance* Think of the ‘CdMwn- 

ience that we now enjoy parking in 

bonk or store with which we wish te dobmhibsse' 

The penny or nickel cost is so sroolibi: compari

son* - Y • ? « .

Toot Vote For Paiknig Meten Will Help

(ThU A4i PaM For By A  Commitioo O f ToE^Poying Citicon*)*

i;
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hi  ̂ iito. 0 s.K*>jnm in hporfll
TUc ' ivoH k o f CroM summetl up 

the reaction o f other residentu of 
thii West Texas town o f 17.0U0 
to the death o f their hometown 
boainK idol la  the prise fight 
ring.

“ Laverne was always ready to 
try, no mater what the sport. He 
was a perfect example o f a true 
gentleman,*’ Crost said.

Coach Cross said he remember
ed well when Roach turned ont 
for the Junior High School basket
ball and football teams. “ Re was 
always tryin(. Rp' waan’b veer big 
but never would quit.**

Roactfs 22-year-oid ■'Kfether, 
Bill, a student at Texas
State dollege, by

c
' l i e r w lc c

«  f- t ■
-ew PIdb Free ra largem eet

Briaf Tm t  Kodak fllai Te

M B O m  STUDIO
t* KASTLAND '

CALF WEIGHS IN AT 135 POyNDS-'SpoUy.*’ the brown 
and white calf seen with Its owner Ivan Franxen of Shensndoeh, 
lows, Is believed to be the biggest cslf ever born ellye from a 
Caesarean operation. Just nine hours old when this picture wss 
made, “Spotty” weighed 139 pounds. Its mother died following 
the birth. At left is a normal else nve-day-old calf, held by Oene 
Connolly, a neighbor of Frsnien. The white calf weighs 9# pounds

Laveme's death yesterday.

He recalled the year 193.3 
“ when Laverne and I received 
our first pair of boxing gloves. I 
was six years old then and I-a- 
verne was eight. He was always 
intere.sted in boxing.”

The younger coach said 
*T.averne thought his last fight 
wa.s a chance for a real comeback 
and so did the whole fam ily."

'

BM iirj SIMTOIIIIIMSt

d r u g Le s s  h e a l i n g
“Wher« t’eople Get Well*

IF M *M i U your preblM u, w * iaTite yoa to aoo oa.

27 YEARS IN  CISCO

The boys’ parents, Mr. and klrs. 
Stanley Roach, were in virtual 
seclusion. Both received medical 
attention when they heard the 
news of I.averne’s death over the 
radio.

The elder Roach had not .«een 
his son since 1945 when he at
tended the National Golden 
Gloves Tournament in Chicago 
and suffered a heart attack.

The Roach’s daughter, 19-year- 
old Beth, said her parents were
taking the news 
than expected."

“ much better

THE TRUMANS HAVE A NEW C A R — Here is President Trumsn’s new super-special, custom- 
built. oversue Lincoln limousine— drst of a fleet o l 10 being built for lease to the White House. The 
car features gold-plated door handles end window controls, automatically operated, plusn seats, 
separate radios and beaters for front and rear compartments, and special red lights all around.

his carbonated 
route.

water delivery

While driving the route yester
day Ward spotted a burning truck 
and ha-stened to meet the emer
gency. Ho wa.s succp.a.sflilly dous
ing the la.-t o f the tiumes when 
other firemen arrived.

His extinguisher—a bottle 
seltxer water.

of

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS

■s I'nltaS PrSM

Judge Arthur A. Klein o f 107th 
District court yesterday overruled 
a motion for a new trial and sent
enced Davilia to “ not less than 
two and not more than 15”  years 
in prison.

Davilia was released on $10,- 
000 bond pending the appeal.

RAYMONDVILLE, Fob. 24 
(L'1’ 1— Defense attorneys for Sal
vador Davilia, charged with thi 
Jan. 11 slaying o f Roberto L. .Mo
reno, said today they would ap
peal his case to the court of crim
inal-appealx-

AUSTIN , Feb. 24 (U P )— City 
fireman Bill Ward ip «ne for carry 
ing out his dutie.s—whether with 
the fire department or off-time on

.SSTfOER, Feb. 24 (U P )—  A 
drilling crew deep under Scurry 
county has discovered what may 
be another “ Carlsbad Cavern,”  
Lonestar style.

Crew member A. C. Dillon re
ported that some 4,27U feet be
neath the earth’s surface, three 
miles northwest of Snyder, drill
ing tools hit”  open space."

"W e tried to fill the cavity 
with cottonseed hulls, cement and 
by other methods,”  Dillon said, 
“ but it didn’t do any good.”

He added, “ it beat.s anything 
I ’ve ever encountered. There’s no 
telling how big that cavity is.”

Dr. Spiva’K, 6.5, was toui.d dead 
at his home here yesterday, vict'.m 
o f a heart attack. i

He was a gra :uate o f the .Tef 
ferson Medical rullepe o f Phila
delphia, and hu<l practiced in ' 
Texas since 1913.

HOUSTO.N, Tex., Feb. 24 (U P ) 
—  Charle.s Wetbeck told police 
today the thieves who broke into 
his pharmacy were impractical.

Doomed Mon Liko Poetry

CHICAGO (L’ P )— T̂he favorite 
reading o f rondemend killers m 
Cook County Jail Is poetry. The 
other male prisoners prefer books 
dealing with the wide open spaces 
o f the west and about life in 
prison. Women prisoners prefer 
love .stories.

R E A D  T H E  C LA SS IF IE D S

Br I'nilod

f o r t  WOliTIl. Feb. 2t n  p)
----  l l ' S D A i  ----  L iv r ; - ; : . -k :

< .4*rTLL 100, riuminally 
-leady.

(Al.NE.S 2.J, nominally .-laedy. 
HOfj.S 300: Good and fhoiio 

butcher hog- steady to 2'i lower 
than Thur day, mixec) graiie- A- 

iw- .511 lower, feeder pig- -leady. 
Gofal ami choice I - ■i-2i!0-lb- 
mo.stly 17.00, common to good! 
IhO-lb-. down and over ITo-lh 
13.00-16..'.0. Sows mostly I.'i.O" 
.50, few to 14.00. |.'ee ler pig.- 14.-
00 down

SHEEP loO; Good and choice 
shorn slaughter lamb- with No.
1 and 2 pelt 23..50 or fully -teady 
-Nothing else offered.

Every fifth e , ]  p . n  ' 
are of age or o\- . - . “eprated it
the United .‘^tate- pofiulation ’n- 

' us starting .\pril 1, will be asked 
if he i.- a war veteran.

Unless you gain more than e 
lew  Icents per year, vole out park- 
ing matars bacauaa many o f your 
Eastland onighbors w e  losing hun
dreds o f dollars hacause o f tha 
nietsrs. Caril Holifiald .Adv.

Job Was Steady

Fi;AMISfVUAM, Mass. fU I ’ ) —  
Marry f handler has what looks 
to be a Hteady Joh. Chandler, now 
0", ii ^till on the job at the Den- 
nisoff .Manufacturing Co. factory 
wluge i.e went to work in Febru
ary, .>t71.

Fire Shurgged O ff

ATI.t.N TA  (U l ’ i Charles I- 
N.-irl! WU-- unperturlxd when hif 
l>ed caught fire in a hotel room. 
I'idire -aid he got up, turned the 
burning mattress over and was 
going tiark tr> when they ar-
ri\ed.

*'Buick For Fiftsr**
Is N ilty  And Thrifty  

M«4irk ««d  Motor Co-» Eastland

S E C O N D  HAN D  
BARGAINS

W* Boy, Sell and Trade
M RS M A R G IL  C R A IG  

208 W . Coiam rcd  
•07

They took 1700 
fountain pens and a 
paregoric.

worth of 
gallon o f

SEATTLE, Wash, (U P )— Spec
ial trains scheduled by the Milwau
kee Railroad to take skiers to a 
nearby winter sports area were 
cancelled three week ends in a 
row. It wasn't because o f lack of 
snow. Railroad officials announc
ed that 142 inches o f snow had cov 
ered tracks, making train move
ments impossible.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbo. 597 Eastland, Texas
Please send information 

on invisible bearing. 
Without Obligation

Nom e____________ ____ __
Address ............ ...........
C ity____ ___ Tex........ .....

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 24 (U P ) 
—  The .Secretary o f State’s o f
fice today announced the issuance 
o f a domestic charter to the 
Wesley & Cook, Inc., o f Beau
mont.

The business was incorporated 
to do merchandising by C. V. 
Wesley, W. E. Cook and E. L. 
Kiete with a capital stock of 
1100,000.

HOU.‘;'rT)N, Tex., Feb. 24 
(U P ) —  Dr. Louis J. Spivak, 
Police Department psychiratist, 
will be buried here today.

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Compony
Carbon. Texas

MILLIONS
Switch to WtZARVS forlasy Starts

up io to0f
W IZ A R D  D ELU XE
Guaranteed 2 Yearj
For Most Fopuiir CRrs...-«.u«.

Long Typt for Lift CM.«8uilt cars..

11.45 Exch.

15.95 Exch.

Equal in quality, power and performance to other 
nationally-advertised batteries selling for as much as 
$22.99 and higher. Get Wizard today and save tiie 
difference.

O TH E R  W IZ A R D S  FROM  $7.9S Exch.

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSO C IATE  STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owner. Eastland

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
i r  FROZEN FOODS ^  QUALITY MEATS

Home Killed
i t  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i t  STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH
MORNING

AND
AFTER.

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

RlVf
■ ̂ V

oew xe fo x  p9so

THE ISSUE IS PARKING METERS!

Some hove mode the statement that they 

would not vote for PARKING METERS due to 

the fact that they, personally, were not in agree

ment with some of the City Officials. Our offic- 

iols will change from time to time, but our City 

needs the PARKING METER revenue.

Your Vote For Parking Meters Will Help

(T h i.  Ad Paid For By A  Cemmitlxo O f Tax-Payiag C itison t).

9 c «. R- Da luxa Medal ihew a

Fult-Vlfidfh Fraarar CbasI 
New Ice-Mua interior trim 
New full-length doer 
Now Supar-Storogo design 
New oll-porcalain, twin, 
stock-up Hydrotors 
New Chill Drawer 
Sliding Basket-Drawer for 
oggs, small items

An-alumlnvm thehroe
New split shelf 
AdiustoMe sliding shelf 
All-portelaia Miilti-Purpaei 
tVay
Exclusive Qokkube Tmye 
Famous MetorMisor 
mechanism

Wherever you Ihre—whotever the sixe of your fainlly, kildien or 
budget—be sura to see the new Frigidoire Refrigerators for I95CX 
See tha complete line of sixes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.—see all the reosom 
srhy your No. 1 choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIGIDAWEI

C o m * In ! G «t tha facts abou t all
fho  n ow  FrlfliclalM  nw d o h  fo r  19S0 I

LAMR MOTOR
305 E. MAIN ST.
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PRINTS
By Rupert Hughes

T H R  S TO R Y  I A fl^ r  A bjiI « «  P mU 
■krr ttfvaA h»r tMthrr with hU 
• h « l l  e r «a h »A  hy ■ Seak lele^haw e 
!■  hla llh ra ry . ^ I l e «  letira  • !  m 
^ • • r ra l  k r t w * « »  ih «  « l r i lM  aaS 
A m Im i** A « » r e .  th «  a ev lp ittr l* a « l 

A M la a 'a  la th er . the 
w va lth p  ^ e a A e l l  Pa ltaer. frIeA  ta 
hreah mp hU A aash t er*a raataare 
w ith  the a riia t, aaA he a lea  haS 
%etaeA a eoatatlaaiaa that w aalA  
t » la  MaoAy la a ie  ta r a • ta ta e  a re a s  
aa a a ew  h allA lim . P a lle e  Aetee* 
t ie#  Jaaiea S iU e ra  ha* f«»aaA Sa- 
s e ra H a ta  aa  the le lesh a a e . aaeA 
ae the atarAer wewsaa* aaA he hae 
aet aat la  eaatsaap  w ith  P ete  
K elaa . a aa th er sa lle e  Aetaetlee. 
<• aeareh P a a l'a  ataA la  fa r  la r tk e r  
Sriata.

A h a
V III

n n T C T m s  j a m e s  s t iv e r s
and Pete Kelso reached Paul 

Moody'f studio as fast as t ls  po
lice car could whisk them through 
crowded streets where all traffic 
stopped dead or pulled to the curb 
at the wails of the oocoming siren 
pierced the air.

The studio was part of an old 
warehouse with one room large 
enough and high enough of ceiling 
to house the big and little sculp
tures Psul Moody had turned out, 
or was working on. or dreaming of

Alongside and above were his 
modestly furnished living quarters. 
The reception room was merely a 
comer of the workshop with a big 
rug. a divan, chairs, the necessary 
small bar, and a few other com
forts for his visitors, clients, or 
models.

As the Invaders from the police 
department expected, Paul was 
not at home, arid there was some 
difficulty In finding the arthritic 
old caretaker. He made still more 
difficulty about admitting strangers 
even though Pate Kelso flashed his 
badge.

The suggestion that Paul Moody 
was wanted for a murder sent the 
old man into a fit of cackling 
laughter at the idiocy of the police 
and Kelso's particular nonsense in 
imagining that Mr. Moody could

Out. MtA StkVICi. INC

poaibly have killed anybody.
The caretaker was too ancient 

and too feeble to be handled 
roughly even by Kelso, who was 
afraid the old man might fall apart 
it shaken vigorously. It was Sti
vers who finally ended the trouble 
when he said:

**lf you're so sure your boss is 
innocent you ought to be glad to 
have It proved by scientific meth
ods. I promise you we wont break 
a thing, shift a thing, or steal a 
thing."

At last the old man admitted 
them. He showed a disposition to 
stand guard over the treasures, 
but he had other tasks and reluc
tantly left, shaking a tremendous 
fist at Kelso and cackling:

" I f  you muss anything up, PII 
pull your head off and throw it 
in your face."

. . .
L''VEN to men whose business it 

was to visit grewsome scenes 
or the haunts of grewsome people, 
there was something uncanny, oc
cult in the great studio.

Though empty of all life but 
their own. it was peopled, abneat 
forested, by finished and unfin
ished images of men, women, chil
dren, in marble, bronze or oiled 
clay. And somehow they seemed 
more alive than living people.

A great horse was only half re
leased from the mass of modeling 
day that held his hindquarters in 
a huge unfinished block. A panther 
seemed to be straining in ferocious 
agony to writhe out of the impris
onment of incumplelion. Every 
emotion seemed to be alert here, 
laughter, sorrow, love, hate, yearn
ing.

Among the humans there were 
the heads of old, old men and 
women, and of children so pretty 
and so gay that one felt they could 
not really be good art. They were 
too human for that.

The big model of a group for 
the National Electric Building had 
a funereal meaning since it would 
never be finished and it had al
ready lad its creator into the toils 
of justice.

Stivers recognized the medal
lion of Azalea Palmer by its beau
ty and its aliveness. A  pang woke 
in his heart for her. He had held 
her hands in his and had looked 
into her pitifully pathetic and be
wildered eyes.

But Kelso was drawn more to 
the figures of nude or half-draped 
women. In that field, he gloat
ingly boasted to Stivers, be was 
a “ connoisseur." As he pronounced 
the word it sounded more like 
"comer sewer," and Stivers grunt
ed that he was probably right.

Stivers knew that Kelso had 
been attached to the vice squad, 
and he wondered how much longer 
its sickening corruptions could be 
concealed from the public.

Stivers had heard the name of 
nna particularly zealous "fallen 
woman," Nclda Croft, linked with 
that of Pete Kelso. She was a 
great one for compromising rich 
men and making them poorer, and 
there had been whispers — or 
grunts—that Kelso had engineered 
some of her shake-downs, 

s • •
'T'HE thought flashed Into Stivers’ 

mind: "Maybe Kelso is sore be
cause Paul Moody bumped off old 
Wendell Palmer before he and 
Nelda could shake the old man 
down."

Then he reminded himself that 
all this was nona of his business. 
His business was to collect the 
fingerprints of Paul Moody, and 
he could see that there was no 
end to them.

There would be the prints of 
other people, too; guests, models, 
the caret^ers; but on the first 
unfinished clay statue in front of 
him he felt sure that there must 
be the sculptor’s prints and no 
other.

There were balls of damp clay 
that Paul had kneaded before 
stuffing them into their placet in 
the armatures. There were soft 
spots w here one palm had rested 
while the other hand was busy 
with its magic.

<Ta Be CoaUnaed)

Will Rogers Jr. 
iThrough Trying 
iTo Imitate Dad

HOLLYWOOD. Keb. 24 I P )
Will Rogers Jr. flunked hi.- 

Iserond try at Imitating his pop famous grin, Oklahmo draa'I

for the public and .aid today he'll 
never try ogam.

"I'm  just not an actor, ' he ad
mitted. "In  the future many peo
ple may play the life o f Will 
Roger* .but it will never be me ”  

Rogers, who has his father s

SPBING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

'labardino, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we know them all
ind how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

and droopy hair, first tried imi
tating him in 1V42, when Warners 
Bros, tested him lo r  the lead in 
a movie about his life. They 
“ didn't think so much of me," he 
said.

He tried agafa last night on a 
radio show. But after several re- 
hersals Rogers Jr. agreed with 
the director he just didn't sound 
like Rogers. Sr. A professional 
actor was hustled in to do the 
job. Rogers Jr. still appeared on 
the program playing hlm.self.

CENm AL HIDE AND 
UNOKRINO CO.

m>rr &£7S o u r m M e

How each saasoo packs tha toot, dost, aad grit into 

labricri Bat Sanitooe Dry Ocaoiog carriae oo wbera 

ether* stop::  i geu oof all embedded dirti Cloches are ee 

thoroughly deaoed they look aod feel like-new agaiol 

Spots nod perspiration stains vanish! Snoitone lenvee 

dotbes fresh nnd clean smelling, tool The better 

prase tcays In longer for extfs day* of perfect 

groomiog. Try Sanitooe aod be coovincedi

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

SDQXIS

M odem Dry Clecmers
iOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132

TARGET: MAO—A Nationalist soldier on the island of Chu San— 
steppingstone to Formosa—looks over the results of his relaxing 
dart game. The target t* a poruait of Mao Tze-tung. Chinese 
Communist leader. (Exclusive photo by NF.^-Acme stafT rorre- 

spondent R'chard H i

BuYing Hitting 
Upward Trend

DALLAS, Tex., Keb. 2 4 (V r ) 
—  Department store buying in 
princiiwl Texas cities has be
gun hitting an upward trend a f
ter several slack weeks, the 
Federal Reserve Bank o f Dallas 
re|>orted today.

lit  weekly survey, !i>«‘-ed Cii 
reports from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Houston and Ban Antonio, show
ed sales were up an'average of 
nine per cent for the week end
ed Feb. 18 compared with a aimi- 
lar period last year.

K six per cent gain for the 
three weeks period was noted 
and nine per cent for the four 
weeks period. |

The report for the week ended I 
Feb. 18 showed San Antonio led 
the four cities with a 19 per cent 
increase in department store' 
sales followed by Fort Worth with 
10 per rent, llou.ston six |>er I 
cent at Fort Worth out a minus'

The three weeks report listed

Eastland skould bn the Hub nl 
this trad* larritory. Is it? W ill]
parking malnrt yinka it? V o le
Tuesday. Cncil Holifie liL  Adv.

a 16 per cent gain at Son Antonio, 

aix per rent at Houston, two per 
cent at Fort Worth but a mniua 
two at Dallas.

E'er the four weeks period, 
compared with a year ago, San 
Antonio led again with a 16 per 
cent hike; Fort Worth hnd nine 
per cent; Dallas five per cent 
and Houston four per cent.

Wetbacks Being 
Hunted In Valley

MCALLEN, Tex., Feb. 24 (U P ) 
— The Border Patrol today used 
planei to augment its "ground 
forces”  in a stepped up drive to 
deport Mexicans who have entered 
the Rio (Irende Valley illegally.

Green-clad patrolmen stopped 
every truck on valley roads yes
terday, searching for “ wetbacka." 
About 500 were apprehended.

More than 1,000 deportees were 
rounded up Wednesday, but pa-

THE WEATHER
Bf Fr«M

EAST TEXA.S— Partly cloudy, 
a little cooler in north portion 
this afternoon and toiught. 
Saturday. |iartly cloudy with no 
important change in tempera
tures. Moderate southerly winds 
on the roast, becoming variable 
tonight and Saturday.

WE.ST TKXAS -Fair this a f
ternoon, tonight and Saturday. 
K little cooler in Panhandle and 
South Plains and ea.-t of the 
Pecos Valley this afternoon and! 
in South Plains and ea.st o f the 
I'eeos Valley tonight.

Dial Your Lights And Sava A  U fa  

R E A D  I t i k  C LA SS IF IE D S
I

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend
able Cret'mulsion goes quickly gi the 
aeat of the tiouhle to relieve acme 
bronchitis or chest colds. CrcomulMon 
has stocxl Ihe lest of more than ,t0 
years and millions ol users. It contains 
safe, proven ingredicnls, no narcotics 
and is fine for children. Ask sour 
druggist for CreomuKion and take it 
promptly according to directions

CREOMULSION
Rslicxs Cosght ■ Ckcir Colds * IrsaclNiM

trolmen ran out of 
trucks to haul the workera to 1 
der iniDtigralion offices,

George F. Klgmcke, assistwit I 
charge o f the McAllen patrol 
fire, neld patrolmen using a 8ti| 
non plane had helped spot fit 
crews eontaining poaaible 
backs.”

Mobile, Ala., was the first
Cotton States to establiidl a pahf 
school system.

W E PROUDLY

A N N O U N C E  (
starting Friday, Feb* 18tli

WE W ILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 

FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

F. N. FRANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr.

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

Tbick, siiccttUal 
•loAkt pr«B«rod j«BBt 

tkp mmj 
you liko tboM!

Tkoy'ro  •m y r

POWERFUL
Chevrolet 

History!

Great new performance with Chevrolet’s Advanced LOAD-MASTER "105” Engine

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

1,
Never before such power in Chevrolet trucks! 
The new Load-Master 105-h.p. engine — 
rugged, heavy-duty power plant; and 
famous Thrift-Master Engine—now stepped 
up to a husky 92 horsepower!

.These are Chevrolet's greatest engines!

They give you more performan(», more fea
tures, more of everything that matters—and 
Ihe lowest list prices in the field too!

See them today. Whichever you choose, 
remember this: Chevrolet now offers *’ou 
the most powerful trucks in its hisioryl

Savt You TImo on tho Hllb • Swot You Timo on fho Ootaway • Savoi You Monoy all tha Way

P e r f o r m a n c e  L e a d e r s  *  P a y l o a d  L e a d e r s  * P o p u l a r i t y  L e a d e r s  * Prici L e a d e r s

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
S a lM — CHEVROLET— Servie*

305 EAST MAIN


